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Our Neighborhood in Briof.

MaValectc across the' track
Enttd roan ; mill morel :

Engine ruihed mm crushed!
Widow inorlil seeliiCourii
Mwyer weeps jlurr ileepil

f.Jddgacha'rgeai heavy Urgent
vJndgt hojleri, fire, thousand dollar..

16 order Base ball.
Closed The oyster lenon.
About orer House cleaning.

Bllihtty mlxed-T- he weather.

Now In order fixing paTernenti.

Alccniion Day Thursday, May 3rd.

Coming down In price-bu- tter and

res.
Hon, E.U. Snyder wai at home over

Bundfy.. ' --

nay ii idling In Erie couuty tt $4G
. aL.ton. . , .i

' '"Numerous Th, number of itrangera
in'town during the week.

, Crowded
'

lait. Saturday night The

atteetl', with promenaders.
' " Fore'st'firee are raging in many parti of

the county and Slate.
Calaiauqua hai a bonded and floating

borough debt of $37,30 J 83.

Mahoning townihlp boaiti of a boy

only twelve yean old, weighing 210 Ibi.

Superior IIulT,-o- Kidder twp.,i re.

portal ihoiVand milling frcm that locality.

Wilknbarro Ii to hare large Store

TVnilts. The concern haiaiarge number

. . ofrdrs"to begin with.
Tie new turn table of the Lehigh Val-

ley Railroad company at Copley ii rapidly

a pproachlng completion.

Tb4Lehigh .Cl'auii of the Reformed

Church will convene in the churcli at
Mertitown on Tuesday, May lit.

Al. Leuckel, a Undent of the South

Bethlehem Unlyersity, ipent a few dava

!, with hii parent!, In town, last week.

esuMuitrated Book nfCaire Birds mailed
vfor 3 rent stamp. Bird Food Co., 237

South Sth St., Philadelphia.
The Penniylvania State Teachers' As

aociatlon meets In annual session at Wil.

llamtportou July 10th, llthand 12th.

Quito a number of nur people wcro In

attendance at the Templelon Maeeolte

opera, at Mauch Chunk.ou Thursday niirht.

Mr. Frauk Young and wife, of Moote

township, Northampton county, was visit-

ing al the residence of B. J. Kunti, on last

i Sunday.
aaWhn wants to exchange Town prop-

erty far'a Farm of 142 acres, with good new
buildings and fine Irulttreei on It. Address,

ft W. K 1Umhie, tbli borough.

t A, party of five or lix Arabiini passed

' through' this place ono day last week, to the

intenWastonishtntnt of the average small

jVfhlle coupling cinder carl, at the

wafer lank, at Tarry villo, John Bufton was

rather severely cruihed between the cars

and tbo tank.
MJTliere was sold on Saturday, 25th,

ult., at Hagaman's' store, Lehigblon,
worth of watches andjewel-l- y,

for one family.
The, supervisors must soon attend to

the filling up and grading of the several
streets. Why notde this work right and

bo'done with it.
The old disease, epiiooty, under the

new name of "pink eye," has again made

its appearance, in Allentown, Dr. Victor

i WJeapd the veterinarian, haying last week
- had some ten or twelvecases on hand.
' ' AaTxitraoNie.-'IIfl- lor "Well.hello?

Who is it, Joel" "Uncle I did use Horn 'a

Telephone Liniment and found it the best 1

.t " er bad. No lamily should bo without it.
Good bve,.

-- 'While Thomas Duean and Thomas
jJPaniey were fishing from a small boat on

I ' ths'Lehlih river near Hokendaunua Tues- -

; dv,Uio boat sank and Dugau was drowned.
Fanley swam to the shore.

The Mammoth vein has been struck at
Drifton after an expensive search. The Big

vein was found alter driving over 300 fart,
and at that depth it was twenty five feel
thick with a pilch of about 80 degrees

t;S-I-f you wanta nice smooth,easy sliave
Tour hair cut or shampooing, go to Frunz
lioederer s Saloon, under lite fcxciiango Ho-

tel, lie will fix 'you right, and don't you
forget it.

A row of twelve houics is being built
on tbe outskirts ol Stroudtburg. A new
village called 'South Stroudaburg his been
started a short distance from the Slrouds
burg iron bridge.

Fisniox Mas.r.iXK in the
world, 120 large pages, pages new mull.
1000 engravings each issue. 50 rents ier
year; single copies 15 cents. &rniwBtInax
k Clotuus, 8tu k Market Bts., I'hila.

For the weekending on tb21st Inst.,
182,878 tons of coal was transported over
the L V. It It., nuking a total of 2,298,318

tens to that date, and showing sn lucrcasr
of 102,009 as compared with same time lsit
year.

Joseph n, Smith, superintendent of tbe
uleudon Qolliery at Mahanoy Ulty, tiled
veryiauddeoly Tuesday. He was one ol

the tftost expert mineis In the regions and
held various positions of trust under the
Reading Company.

Sro.E. F. Luckenbarh. Broadwav. Mauch
Chunk, is now tiiieninc; for the fusiirctio j of
his friends, the largest slock of new designs
in WAUIi PArEHB ever fern in this coun
ty, and Is selling at vcrr lowest prices.

The Amtriean Aariiultutul (English or
German editien),and the Cabbuh Advucaik
will be sent ty any address on receipt of Iwo

dollars. The price of the cricuittrt'tt is
$1.50. i

The Philadelphia and Reading fa
and Iron Company is oegotiallng fr the
Lawrenco colliery at Mahanoy Dane. Cuy

lr colliery, at Raven Run, will pass into
tbe haiida of the company in two years.

jar Mrs. Mamie J. Mullen, fashionable
dressmaker, at tne uiibok artocatk pi.
fice. Ibis bornur.lt. Prr'rcl lils and work
manshin euaranteed. Wax Flowers of all
designs at lowest prices. White Flowers
for lunerali a socially.

There are still some townships tha
hareVatleU to comply with the law regard
log Ilia publication f jtbeir annual Knan

cial report.' There is a severe enalty at'
tacbed ta ' tbo non performance of this
duty.

pS I have now on hand a lot of Light
single ana unubie uugcy nsrues aim
Jleayy jeani Harness, wnicn i win sen a
a very reasonaoie price. Any atyie inau
lo order on snort notice.

; Yours, io ,
Milto Floxt, Weissport, Pa,

It is claimed that within a year th
Jersey Central will run its Lehigh and Bus

quebanna passenger trains into tbe Jonlon
Meadows, Allentown. Rumor has it that
the Lehigh is to be bridged at the East
Pcnu Junction.

Fortbeweek ending on tbe 20th Inst
there were 119,717 tons of coal shipped over
the Lehigh k Sutquehenua RR., making
tolal for the year to that date ol 1,300,281

ions, an Increase aa compared with same
lime last year of 90,024 tons.

Dr. J. A. Mayer, the practical Surgeon
Dentist, or lima d way, maurn inuim, nai
had a practice of over 20 years, and iaprob
ablr the oldest resident dentist In this vsl
ley. Tha Dr's work speaki for Itself, and
tha fact that all critical work in the mioo
is given to him is a sufficient guarantee of
oil luporior ability at a Eargeoo PeDtitt.

Hugh Campbell, a notoriona character,
celebrated bis return to New Philadelphia
Schuylkill county, recently by firing fifty
sbets from a revolver. He had been abient
Irom the p'era a year. He will not go

away again until his term In prison ii if tv-e- d

out.
The Presbyteslan churrh of Fern Dale,

(near Catasauqua), of which Rev. J. A.
Little is pastor, has received from Mrs.
Davl I Thomas, seulor,.a valuable present,
of a silver communion service, pulpit bible,
and communion table linen, betokening her
warm sympathy and christian attachment.

The fruit put up In tin cans should ba
taken out when the can la opened for use, If
allowed to remain alter the can Is opened
the action of the acid Juices upon the tin
when exposed to the air may form acetate
of tin, which Ispolsonous. Pour the fruit
oul into glass or earthenware dishes, and
.the danger iof poisoning is avoided.

Engine Isaao Collins, residing on
Writ Broad way, Mauch Chunk, ran engine
No. 560 of Ithe h. k S. railroad, into the
rear end of a freight train, near Itelchel-t$oth,o- n

Friday last, and in jumping from
the cab fell and received severe injuries
about the body and heed. The engine and
caboose were both badly damaged.

If there aro fifty tickets sold for tbe
grand concert to be given at the School

Hall, this borough, by th
Choral Society of Lnnsford, on Saturday
evening, May 5th between this place and
Walnutpart, a special train will be run for
their accommodation after the close of'the
performance.

KT-Ji-ist received at Bock'r jewelry store,
another lot of best mudu sil.er open face
watches, filled with the heaviest plats
glasses that can be obtained anywhere.

A Polish woman, the wife ol a mine
laborer employed In tbo mines at Nantt.
cake, name unknown, was struck by an
engine on tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad on Monday evcnlng.iicnr
Kingston, and killed. She was walking
on the track at the time, but paid no altent
on to the engineer's signal.

See Dn C. T. Horn's Wall Ppered- -

ertlscmcnt on 4th page, and then go and
see his stock.

Jury Commissioner George Huntzingcr,
f Mauch Chunk, was in town Wednesday,
ttending tbe funeral of a child of Aaron

Milter.
-- Our young frienda Trexler k Kreldler,

the carriage builderi,are chock full of work.
First class material and workmanship is the
cause.

Wm. Conway, of Mauch Chunk, died
on Wednesday morning, of consumption,
aged 28 years. He leaves a wife and one
child.

The Chicago meat market, on Susque
hanna street, Mauch Chunk, was burglar- -

zed .Tuesday night. Spoils -- 75 cents and
few pieces of dried beef.

Kimball's Island, at Laury'a Station, fa

to be fixed up very bcaulilully for the aa
commodation of pie-ni- c parlies the coming
summer. .

After noarly lour weeks of suffering
nd pain death came to the relief of Mrs.

John Diltman Monday night. Her death
the result of tha murderous assault on

er by her husband on the 29ih of last
month, who cut he' throat utter telling her
that he was tired of her. She waa forty six
years old and the mother of six children.
She expressed a wish that Dillman, now in
jail, should hang for his crime.

II. H. McBrulo, proprietor of a hotel In

the quiet yitlage ol Coleraine, Carbon coun-

ty maliciously assaulted an unknown parly
n that town a few days ago, breaking Ins

nnio and dangerrutty cutting him ubout lite
faca, McBride fearing arrest dupartud for

aria unknown and has not been heard of
nee. Warrants for his arrest are in the
ands of Carbon county officers who are on

the lookout for him. Plain Speaker.

Our old friend Wal. I. Peters, f Slat
ngUtn, was in town Sunday last and nmr.e

us a vrrv pleasant call. Wallie looks well,
nd says he Is iloin well as landlord of Un--

American Hotel, In the above named place,
Persons visiting Slatington from this neigh
borhood will not forget to drop in at the
American and gijo Wullie a shake ; ho hu

mplo facilities fur the traveling public.with
largo yard attached for the acoommoda

lion of drovers.

Two ri tides had a dispute in a box at
the New York Casino the other evening and
rushed into the lobby, where one blow s

puff of cigarette smoke into tbo face of hii
his rival, who retaliated by hurling a pro
gramme at the head of tho other A dial.
lenge followed, boxing cloves were chosen

s weapons and tho pair fvught a drawn
battle of two rounds, both being uit-- tin.
Hut you can still hire teams at the pulur
livery ol D.tvid Eubert, on North stieet, at
verr'low rales.

A circular has been issued by the cor
responding secretary of the Amrlcon Me-

chanics, announcing that the order will
convene at Lancaster, commencing on Tues,
lay morning. May 1st. Arrangements
have been made for special rates for b'ard- -

ng. State Councilor Dr. M. Z

of Philadelphia, will preside during the
session. Indications tmint to a large utim
her of representatives being present. Busl

nrss of great importance will be transacted
at this session.

JECr-La- Saturday D. 8. B"ek. onnoslle
the Carbon Hons. Lehlehton. clxddrned
tho hrartsand filled th pnckeletif threeof
ins ciiMninera wnn his excellent find arlisll
rally finished silver open luce watches.

The celebrated Welsh Singers, of HI

Centennial fame will glye a grand 'Vocal
Concert in School Mall, In the borough l

Lehlghlon,on Saturday evening. Mar 5th
These singers are all artists and adepts in
the heavenly art mid should be heard bv
all lovers ol good nuisln In town. T
render the caselcal authors in excellent
style, and the lacl that they sang helore
audiences ol five Jo ten thousand eo)
in Philadelphia during tho Hi Centennial
should secure them a packet) homo. Daily
Txmtn.

Forty five of the eighty veterans t the
Mexican war. comprising the Scott Lezion
held a'camp-fir- o Wednesday night, lflh
Inst., at Fourth street and Fairmount ayen
ue, Philadelphia. It was In celebration of
the thirty sixth anniversary of the battle of
Carro Gordo. After a tab!
had been given the necessary attention
Colonel Robert Klnta, of Mauch Cbunk,wo
presentea with a finely engrossed certificate
or his election to a life membership In tl
Legion, It was presented by Colonel A

II, Reynolds and Colonel Klotz accepted it
in a speech of some length.

An opinion waa MomUr filed in Hi

Supreme Court, at Philadelphia, affirming
the judgment cf the Luserne County Court
In therasenf W. W. Bcrauton,
dent ef the Lackawanna Iron and Coal

Company against Aaron A Chase, editor of
the Scranton daily Timet, for libel. The
verdict was for $1441 50, The Supreme
Court says: ' The lower Court very proper
ly said to the jury that the language used

was not to ba strained to find a mrscingon
either side. The words should be taken in
their reesonsble and ordinary sense, as they
would be understood by ordinary persons."

Tha Bethlehem Timr reports great
building activity In South Bethlehem this
Spring.

Tha new postal notes will be a great
convenience to newspaper subscribers. Tjpon

payment of 3 rents they can forward money
to the publisher In sums of $5 or lest with
out Inconvenience.

The Lehigh Wagon Co., of town,
hipped a handsome top covered platform

wagon to Wralherly on last Thursday.
Simon llehrlg, of White Haven, was

in town visiting friends on Monday, and
while here stepped Into our sanctum and
renewed hii subscription to tbeAorocnx.

LastTuesdav night the weather hero- -

bouts was yery cold, and on Wednesday
morning Ice ball on inch In thickness wss
louud on Itibs of water. Stick ta your
flannel shirts.

Tbe foriy-ninl- h and final report of
George M. Dallas, special master in the
Reading Railroad litigation, was filed Wed- -

lay aftrrnoou In tho United Slates Ciicutl
Court. The repot t closes up the affairs ol

the receivership.
Thomas A. B. Alexender, ion of

Carolina and the late William Alexander,
f Philadelphia, and soma time ago resident
f Mauch Chunk, fell from a boat I aded

with lumber, while passing through the
Chesapeake canal on Frlda of last week,
and was drowned. The body was recovered

nd forwarded to his home in Philadelphia,
nd he was buried on Tuesday. He whs a

very exemplary young man, aged about 23

years.

Lehigh Oap Ooislp
Mr. E. L. St roup will attend Snyder's

select school, el Weissport, this" summer. r.

Miss Rapp, ofParryvllle, was the guest
f Miss Edna Hughs, al Craig's Hotel, oyer

Sunday. , ,

Mr. Dallas Bloss moved his family In

to the recently repaired old school house,on
Thursday. He hod It nicely fixed up and
it ls"quile a comforloble" homo now.

We wcro Informed that the debating
society of Aquashlcola would not ba allowed
to meet any longer In the public school
houfe. This society was just lalrlyorcan-ize- d,

end wo think only biased people could
object to their further meeting in it.

Mis. Robert F. Musahlilz.ofSlatington,
is visiting Iriends and relatives here for two

r three weeks.
Sheriff Lentz passed through our neigh

borhood, on busiucbs, Wedcsday.
By the frosty tracks on last Saturday

morning it appeared that Jack frost had
been about, and on Monday and Tuesday
ho no doubt shook off the refuse tin his

inter cloak, as we beheld the downy
snowflakes fall, thick ami last.at Intervals,
so much that nur old "blue ridge" had to
put on his white nightcap.

The debating society, of Aquashlcola,
held a socond meeting in tho Lehigh Gap
school house last Saturday night. Question
fcr debate was "Resolved that nature is

more pleasing than art." Speakers on the
ffirmative side were, Messrs. E. L. Stroup

LkF. Kern; on the negative, Mr. Chos.
Prutzman and Miss dna Hughs. The
judges, Meters. Penu Bown.an, Thos. Craig

ndMlssC. E. Snyder, decided in lavorof
tho affirmative. A full house was present.
Lehigh Gap should hove u regular organ-

ized literary society.
Miss Edna Hushs' term of school closed

Friday. Aha speaks highly of the hospital
ityofour people, and that they had also
taken much interest in tbe work of the
school. We very much regret Miss Hughs
deiiarluro from our midst, as she tonkl a

greet dealnl interest in our debating society,
mi is a ready arguer on points. The Sun- -

lav school will a si miss her. Here she
was especially beneficial, as she readily
participated in the exercises.

Furmers are now engaged In preparing
their lauds for corn, and no doubt the
crows and blackbirds are anticipating a rich
feast. The crows are plenty now. The
blackbirds have not yet put In an appeur-anc- u

so fur as we know, Everv farmer
lutes tiio crow, ai.d wu must acknowledge

he is nut a yery lovable bird. He his
neither beauty nor song; for his iternal
'caw.Crtwl" is a noto renewed so often as

to bo ut u decided discount. Nor bus he
civility or munncrsi and has ideas con-

cerning private prnrty aro extremely
vague. Yet, of all the bird tribo liu is fur

the most intelligent. Ue will carry uT lit-

tle chicks as ilick as any hawk. Nor is he
a hypm-nte-. There he is, on some old tree
by tho roadside, clothed in a sable suit, and
as you go I) j, looks demure, interesting and
melancholy. But should there be it gun in
tiie bottom of the wagon, though it is care-

fully covered witli a bundle of straw, a

blanket over that and a largo fat lioy silting
on top nf nil, he knows ilia there, and,
trusty sentinel, alarms the whole commun-
ity of crows in the regions round ubout; end
away they wing, ".vr tho hills and for
awuy." "Cjw, ctw, cnwl" You didn't
catjh him that time. He is very well aware
that you intcud to kill him If you con. Ue
Ju.t wants to see you do it that's all.

St. Joux.

Final Examination of the Senior Class of
the Weatherly High School-Lus-t

June a coursu ol studies was adopted
by h iiumbur of tho Uigb Schools of the
ivuuty with the intention ut u warding cer
tificates nf scholurship, or diplomas, to the
pupils who siuiuld complete tho course
ami puss a satisfactory examination. Three
pupils of the Woilherly High School, Miss
Cora Vandyke, Mill Lizzie Harleman and
Mi Bcsaio Evans, ooiniloied tho course
this year. On Friday and 8.iturday,April
2()l Ii and 2lt, tha final examination took

place. All threu uisa-c- l it successfully. The
committee ol examiners consisted of Mr.
Ranch, the principal of the school, Supt. T.
M. Btiliet, and Mr. T. A. Sutder, principal
ol the Lebigliluij schools.

Many pupilstifuiir high schools will gi
to school a lew yeuis InugiT to complete
this course and get a" dipln-nu- , who would
tithrrwiee leuvo scho-- jtikl ut a time when
ild enough to h really bencllllcl by

school. It will have the etlcct of building
up our high schools and making them whut
they should be. We are informed that the
course has beeu adopted by all the high
schools of the couuty, lua few years there
will be pupils in every high school to pre
sent themselves lor examination to gel a

diloina. Quite a fair class will be leady
in tho high school In our own borough to
take the course next year. Hit was not for

this course ol studies they would leave
school at tbe end or the year.

Beady for tha Spring- Trade.
E. 11. rinyiWranitouiuws to the ladles of

Lehiglitoii aed vicinity that he has now re--

'" 1"lrt "I"8'1 "" '""l,r8 ,al"
I mable stock of Spring and Summer Dress

Goods, including all the moat desirable
styles of silks, grenadines, mohairs, nun's
cloth, spring cloaking, hii ) prims and
ginghams in endless variety, together Willi
a full line nf hotiery uml gloovi-- , all o

which lie Isollerlngat prices marked down
to suit the limes. Ill Kroceries and pro
visions Ihi keep it full miii nuiiplete St. wit
nf choir-ea-t articles at pM'ilbir prices. All

f riv.Is is reniwtir.illy invited,
ai bo considers it no trouble to sbuw goods.

Report of the Lohlfrhton Schools
For the Jionth ending April 11th, 1S83

UIOU SCHOOL.
M F

Whole No. In attendance during
term IS

Whole No. iu attendance during
month , 14 It

Average attendance for month.,. 1 1 11

Per cent of attendanoa for month92 90

Names of puplli that attended every day

during tha month I Harry Clauss, Charles

Hauk, William Horn, Frank Obert, Gussle

Clauss, Emma Sohooh, Emma Koom,
Obmmar ecnooL.

M F
Whole No. In attendance during

term 20 34
Whole No. Iu attendance during

month 23 22
Average attendance for month. ..18 19
Percent (if attendance for inonlh84 83

Nomei of pupils that attended every doy.

during the month i Emma Hui.slekor,
Laura Weldaw, Carrie Hough, Mary Alf.

bright, Martha Held, Eddie Nusbautpi

Frank Nuibautn, Abraham Wolfe, Tutumir
Ycnser.

IMTKaUIDUTX SCHOOL.

M F
Whole No. In attendance during

term ' 30 34
Whole No. in attendance during

month 25 .10

Average attendance for inouth.,,22 24
Percent of attendance formonlhVO 82

Names of pupils that attended every day

during tbe month i Amandus Rehrig, Ed

gar Noll, John Lents, Milton Hauk, Arthur
Snyder, Wilton Wei.law, Laura Trexler,
Alice Geggus, Charles Bowman, Granvillo
Claus?,Albert Bartholomew, Emma Fueher,

Alvln Noll, Berlio Durllng,...Edgar Xuiider,
. ... . l. V .

.bintua beauomi, irone reusicnuucuct,
lua Frey.

,1 fltCOSDART SCHOOL.

M F
Wbolo No. In ntleiiclapco during

'term ' 37 28
Wholo No. in attendance during

,111011th .32 44
Ayerrgo attendance for month... 25 18

rT cent of attendance for inonth82 78

Names nf iiunils that attended every day
during the month ! Clement Brctney,
Willie Beck, Wilmer Held, David Wcuor
mlck. Willie Kreldler. Oscar Heilman.Rob
bie Lentz, Willie Koous, Ollie Kleinton,
Jennio Gelger, Ida Usilman, imma Wil-

liamson, Ma Williamson, Luclla Rehrig,
LillieSutder.

TB1UABT SCHOOL.

M F
Whole No. In attendance during

term 27 45
Whole No. in attendance dunng

mouth 21 34 55
Average attendance lor, month... 1 7 25 42
Per ceut of attendance for nionth80 70 78

Names of pupils that attended every doy1

during tha month: Eugene Walk, Elmer
Yenser, Anna Bartholomew, Annie

Ricca Longkamee,LizzieAlbriglit,
Harry, Walck, Lizzie Schoch, Ella Wa'ck,
Lizzie Smith.

FR1UART NO. 2.
M F T

Whole No. In attendance during
term 29 30 05

Whole No. in attendance, during
month 23 33 Gl

Average attendance lor month. ..25 27 52
Per cent of attendaneelormonthUO 87 80

Names of pupils that attended eyery day
during the mouth : Granvillo Rehrig Dan.
Frey. Hurry Xandcr, Asipon Schultz.lfarry
Ohl.Toinmy Webb,Gutlave DeTsrhirscheky,
Levi Patterson, George Clauss, Willie Noth
stein, Hurry Stocker, Lizzie Beck, Irene
Wciduw, Minerva Heldt, Huttia Geggus,
Matlie Horn, Anna Klinger, Emma Walck,
Lily Froelich, Cora Rex, Lilly Spoon-- i
hcimer,Mury Fenstermacher,Emma Peters,
Hellen Xander.

rttlMART NO. 1.

M F T
Whole No. In attendance during

term 50 40 90
Whtlo No. in attendance during

. .month 42 35 77
Averago attendance lor mouth... 40 25 05
Pur cent of Htleiidanco, iuoiith....'JU 77 80

Names of pupils who attended every day
during the month : Sarah Stellar, Alice
Hontz, Emma, Peters, Huttie Trexler,
Fieddy Rex, Artie Held, John Trainer, Ed-
die. Albright, Cyril Rehrig, Duuuie Schoch.

Tho "Fire Bag" in Eaiton.
Three separate attempts were made early

Saturday morning to burn buildings in dif
ferent parts of the First Ward, of Easton.
About 3.SD o'clock Police Captain Stone-bac-

discovered a door in a narrow alley-
way on fire, a box saturated witli coal oil

baving'been placed against it ami ignited.
He extinguished the flames. A new door
will replace the damage. An hour later un
olurm brought nut the department lor it fire

at the National Hotel slablts. Tha llauies
were extinguished with little damage. Just
one hour after this It was discovered tbil
an attempt hud been made to start a firo in

tha second story hull of Drake k Iluleck's
iron front building in Easton. The flames
hud died out of their own accord.

During the past week two or three at
tempts to start Incendiary fires have been
made, and recently Seitz Bros.'sluble wus

burned by an Incendiary. Saturday morn
log Detective Simons arrested Augustus
Templin and Benjamin Troxe.ll, two hard
characters, and hud them committed as

yarauts. They were told of the suspicion
many had of their connection with the fires,

Troxvll said he "d,dn't want to bo sus
pected," but that Templin wus a burn
burner. Templin hat nsked various people
of lute for matches. Troxcll says Templin
proposed to him last winter to burn out
some rich people living there.

KahoniugTwinkhngi.
- Miss Amanda E. Iialliet, who has been

attending school at Philadelphia for the
past yeur, came borne last wyk.

The snow in the early part ol the week
gave our weather prophets, Jake among
then-.- , the light to say, "Didn't I tell you
we would have another snow."

Miss Kate J. Arnrr was at Philadelphia
luring tho week. She purchased a full
line of store goods.

A rufila mstch for a carriage was to

have come, oil' at Stephen Fonslcrmaeher's
hotel last dulunluy,but had to bepostpuued,
all the tickets not being sold, Saturday
May 23tb, is now set fur the match to mme
nil' without luil

I,. S. Leichtenwallner, of Mieungie,
ptsed thmugn the valley selling plows,

The plow lor which he is agent, called the
"Oliver Chilled," is said to bo a very good

ttue.
Miss Mary E. Xunder left for Phllsdeb

phiu on Thursday. She has accepted a po

sition as domestic in a priyate family In
that place.

Daring our past school term 345 pupils
192 males and 153 females were enroll

ed. The average daily attendance was 210;

males 128) females 118. Tha per cent ot

attendance was males ti; females 84)
total, 85. 18 bora and 8 girls in the differ-

ent schools attending every day during the
term.

The "local department" is rather dull
jusi now, Hope it will pick up alter a
while.

VY. II. Blltuer is sick at present. IIo--

ho may spet-dl- recover,
Tne subject for discussion in the literary

society this (Saturday) evening, It Resolved
"that a turilf lor revenue on It is better fur

lint tiiiiiitrv I hull a linitorliva lnrilT' TKn
. - - I sit .f a i

?, V, T'A '
Met and W, It, Dinner: on the negative,
O. W.Sitler and F. D, Klingeinan. This
,.Mi' w give nur young h.llts a chance

,T
Us tackle the jriul auhject eoiroaslng l.s

Our mumberi uf CXmjiees,

Tho Doctor's in Council.
The Carbon County Medical Solely held

their regular meeting for April on Thun- -
day, lath Instant, at tho American Hole,
and the attendance wai large. The election
of officers for the ensuing year resulted ai
follows I

Preitdent, Dr. R. Leonard, of Maueb
Chunk.

Vice Preiident, Dr. Donnelly, of Summit
n in.

Scorelary, Dr. Jt B. Twoedlo, of Weath-
erly.

Treaiurer, Dr. Klstlor, of Summit Hill.
Delegate to tbe National Society, Dr. R.

Leonard.
Delegates to the Stats Society, 'Dn. Zoru

and Donnelly.
Dr. Donnelly read an essay on nut eomico,

which all pronounced an able and interest-
ing production.

The society Is In a flourishing condition
with ample pecuniary ineins,, and a mem-
bership constituting a majority of tha
practicing physicians of the couuty.

Tha Foot Baca. '
The great Lewis-Canno- n foot race fur a

purse of $1000 $500 a side took place on
the Lehlghton Driving Park, Thursday af
ternoon, and was won by Lowii by about
one fool. The distance was 150 yards. The
race created considerable excitement all
over this section of the country, and a large
amount of money changed hands on the re-

sult

PATENTS ORANTED.
The following patents wero granted to

citizens of Pennsylvania, bearing dale April
17, 1833. Reported expressly for this paper
by Louis Bagger k Co , Mechanical Experts
and Solicitor of Patents, Washington, D. C,

Cease, D. A , Coon's Corners, fence.
Cross, A. V., Wllliamsport, cutter-bead- .

Crowell, H. C, Erie, machine fur sawing
segment uiocks.

Gerber, C, York, combined shirt colar and
necktie.

Hale, II. E, Philadelphia, choir,
Hoveler, W. A.,Piltsburg,Gluestu.-- washer.
Jenkins. W. It. jr. Bellelbnte, car wheel.
Kulp, I. R., Hatfield, water-mil- l.

Longsdnrf, D. E., Mechuuicsburg, machine
for cutting green corn from the cob.

Ridgway, W. H.,Coatsvllle, elevator.
Itidgway, Wt II., railway cooling station.
Rufe, J. J.. Doylcstown, governor for me-

chanical powers.
Sloan, Alex., Pittsburg, .

Sneer, D. II., switch-loc-

8tonemetz, J. II., Erie, machine for moist- -
. , enlng paper.
Stonemctz, J. II., Erie, appliance for mak-

ing stereotype plates.
Weinck, Jno., Mifllinburg, harness.
Wilbur, A., Allegheny, limiting machine.

SENATOR WALLACE'S DISCLAIMER.
Senator William A. Wallace addrecsed

the following to tbo editor of tha Even-
ing Telegraph, and it appeared in that
paper Monday:

In a leading editorial in your paper of
Thursday, April 19, the crimes of forging
naturalization papers and tax receipts and
of their use for political purposes aro charg-
ed upon me, as they repeatedly have been
by other newspapers.

I have borno theso libelous charges In
silence as long as my duty to myself and to
those who are to come after me permits.

I deny all complicity with ey responsi-
bility for any such action by anyone. At no
time in either my professional or political
life have I oyer aided, abetted or knowingly
permitted the crimes thus charged upon me.
If they were committed during my chair-

manship of the Democratic State committea
of Pennsylvania it was without my know
ledge and in violation of my plainly-d- e

fined policy as the head of my party, There
nro yet living plenty of witnesses who ran
affirmatively prove my innocence of these
oft repealed falsehoods.

In being silent hitherto I havo acted on
the belief that the people among whom I
liyo were the best judges of their tru'.li or
falsity. Since their origin, in a healed
political campaign, by a jiersoual enemy,
fifteen years ago, I have been four times
chosen to the State Senate, each timo leail

Inj my parly, and three times nominated
and onco elected to the United States Senate,
I refer to these as evidences ol Ibe opinions
of th pcnplo among whom I dwell as tu my
personal record,

S ircly, if I were a forger and a political
leper, us some nowspipars declare me, these
things could not have happened.

If the public man, whom you say has been
an "active, able and industrious legislator,"
remains longer silent under these baseless
charges, thev will become crystallized into
.political history, falss and unfouuded
lhAugh they be.
,, Under our political system the public

man has much to bear of criticism and In

justice from the political press) but I trust
that the press will not deny to one of them
who seeks to do bis duty, as ho sees it, to
the people ofhis native State the publication
of this emphatic denial of a long endured
calumny. Very'resiectfully yours

Wn.LUii A. Wallice.
Continental Hotel, Phifa., April 21.

NEW ITEMS.
Total, EiRhty-Ei- x Killed.

Nkv OaLIAxa, April 21. A cyclone pels
ed through Mnnr.io county on Sunday,
carrying i, way houses, I jnces, hridgrs, and
everything cite that happoned to ho in Its
vriy, A number of persons were killednd
many others, principally .negroes, were
seriously Injured. A luberb of Aberdeen,
containing twenty or thirty negro fam lies
were absolutely wiped Irom tho face i f the
earth. Three persons wcro killed outrigm,
two others have since died from their In
juries, while 25 aro qow under .treatment
many onneni ueing nn precarious con-
dition. The county jail has been converted
into a hospital. The course of tbe cyclone
was from aoulhrost to northwest,

The latest received fiom sections of
Mississippi viiird hy the cyclones of Sun-
day shiiw that ughty-thre- e persons were
killed and ahntit three liuudied wounded,
many dangerously. The losa of prO erty Is
uupitcedeiitcd.

Iu there was a great lots uf prop,
erty j houses wero blown down, and many

were injured by their 'filling, end
lytltgnlning. One negro was killed near

Crawjord and another In Clark muinty.
C'HAnLrsTojc, April 24 The cyclone In

Dirrhwell county yesterday cut path id'
Hints qudiitera ut a mile wide through
Salkechatt'bie Swamp, us if the timber had
been felled lor a railroad. The residents
negro cabius, and outhouses were swtii
tnim Ilia larms nt the following personsi
Mrs. Elisabeth Sanders, O. W. Morris, W.
Still, J. B. Zorn, Mrs. Sarah Morris, J. W.
Mnrrht. F. Mnrris. Tobias Still. Harre.
Uagood, L. J. Harming, nd Henry Hultor
Mott of these parties hut all there furniture
and other household goods. (Several horses,
mules, and cows were killed, Thmas
Creech was blown violently against a tree,
but was not killed. Willie Still had two
children seriously hurt.

rixn Oaivr, April 25. Miners generally
are stiiereUli"Us about woiking alter sums
ono has been killed accidentally in tbe
mines, and lliey frequently refuse to work.

until ttfter the) funerul. Levi Miller A Ol,
operators of Lincoln CollUry, Ivtve formed
a beneficial society with their large Mrce of
men. The associating thus far bus worked

tlslaetonlv In a concernM Tim mail
atiro liitll uur nil ft ilRlllif iH'MI

M"Ht i unt-- l the .Ur ..I funeral.
wnen iu wnrss slp. end al the rim ol a
in, n III an miii tWentv fieviils

" '""I "n rf w"Htin' aowirdini
'" "aies retvive-l- ; hi winch amount

( L M,u AC(,( , , ti ln
when th tutal tuiouut u banded urer to

the nearest relative. Mrs. Qulnn, th
mother of Johnnlo Qulnn, who was killed
a few weeks ago, on 8sturday received
$289 53 from the fund.

PiTTSooao, April 25. A meeting of the
Western Nail Association was held In this
city to day. Nearly all tha mills were
represented. The card rate of $3 40 per
keg was reaffirmed, but It bas not been ad-

hered to lor some lime past, ordo-- s for
carbads tinting been placed as low al $3 10.
Tbli Indicates that the long flzht with tbe
Jobbers hai been ended and that the jobbers,
aided by the Eastern msnufacturers, bays
won the day.

IlAUnuaa, April 25. Last night wai do

cldcdly cold, and with the thermometer be-

low freezing point, fruit budi ami early
vegetation sdfi'ered somewhat. Ice formed
fully one-hal- f inch thick.

Riadixo, April 25. It It feared that the
heavy frost ol last night hss greatly In-

jured the fruit crop in this lection. The
mercury fell to several degreei below the
freeilng imlnt, The mow at some places
wai nearly two inches deep.

Louisa B. Stephens Is the first woman
to become President of a bank. She

her late husband In tha I'lrst Nation-
al Bank, of Marion, Iowa.

Mr. Balllie, of Duchfour, on of the
largest landed proprietors In Scotland, died
at Florence a few duyi ago. Ue owned
150,000 acres, principally in Inverness-shir-

A Paris newipapor credits the widowed
Baronesi'Rothschilil with tbe intention ef
establishing in Versatile! a home for aged
end destitute authors and journalists. She
is said to hay set apart 500,000 francs for
tbe purpose.

A careful assay of th or taken from
the hills in Bullskin township, Fayetto co.,
shows that no silver exists in that part of
Pennsylvania.

DIED.
SCHWATlTZ. In Lehlghton, April 17,

Milton F., son of John F. and Amelia
Sch warts, aged ono month and twelve
days.

LONGKAMMER. In Packerlon, April
21,1883, Mallhaias Longkammer, aged
79 years, 11 months and 16 days.

STOCK MARKETS.
Closing prices' of De Haven k Townsend,

Bankers, No. 30 South Third Street, Phil-

adelphia. Blocks bought and sold either
for cash or on marsjn.

Philadelphia, April 25..1S8S.
bid asked

ITS3's,Ext 102 103
U S Currency 6's 129
US J.'aExt .1021
US 41, new i 113 113
US4's 119J
Pennsylvania R U 63J A3,
Philadelphia k Reading R R 271 28
Lehigh Vallev R R u 054 003
Lehigh Coal .V Navigation Co 43 431
United N J R R k Canal Co 189 J89)
Northern Central R R Co 50i 53
Ucstnnville Pas. R It Co 14 15
Buff. Pittsburg A WesU R R Co... 16 Ifli
Central Transportation Co 35 35
Northern Pacific Com 50 50

" " Prefd 87i 87J
North Pennsylvania R R 68 68
Philadelphia' Erie R R 19 20
Silver, (Trades) 981 99

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Popular Treatise on Electricity'
AND

Electric Lighting.
Tho Aro and Incandescent Systems care-

fully and Impartially considered Irom acorn
merclat standpoint, llrler History or I.luht.
Ing by Electricity, with Full Information
Concerning tho Different Systems and Prac-
tical Advice t the Uest tine to Secure.
Secondary IJatterles ana the Storago Sys
tern' Itevfewed The Hangers ol Kleetrlc
Wires Fully Explained, An Interesting
Work for popular reading. Price. 25 cents.

-- sr.NT BY IU All Pi ST PAID, UN
RECEIPT OF I'RICU. Address

American Electric & IHmninatiu Co,
V. O. l)ox 1018. SS School St., Boston.
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THE SUN IS
IntrrcsliuO

ALWAYS
!

From mn-nt- to mornlna; and from week
to week TUB SUN prints a, continued story
or i ho lives of real men and women, and of
their deeds, nla-i- loves, hates and trouMes
This story Is more Interesting thsn any

that was ever devised. Snhscrlpllon :
Uailv (4 panes), hy mall, 55c. a month, or
16.60 a year: Sokdat(8 pages), $1.20 per
year I Wxkxlt (8 panes). SI per year.

I. W. EN01.AND, Publisher.
apr.JJ wi Mew York City.

Vawspaper Advertising Hureau, to Spruce
II Estreat n, a. apr.28--

Spking Htyles!

2 jv
- ' est g

I ml
H. H. Peters

Merchant - - Tailoring
l&TAflMSUMfcNTv

Post time. Dulldlnf. opp, rublle Square,

firtnk Street, Letiighton.

A fall line ef OENTS' FUnNlSUINy
(JOOII3, at Lowest Prlees. raar--

PLAIN
TRUTHS

The blood Is the foundation ol
life, It circulates through every part
of the body, and unless It Is pure
and rich, good health is Impossible.
If disease lias entered the system
the only sure and quick way to drive
It out is to purify and enrich the
blood.

These simple facts are well
known, and the highest medical
authorities agree that nothing but
Iron will restore the blood to Its
natural condition; and also that
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache, and are otherwise Injurious,

Brown's Iron Bitters will thor-
oughly and quickly assimilate with
the blood, purifying and strengthen-
ing It, and thus drive disease from
any part of the system, and it will
not blacken the teeth, cause bead,
ache or constipation, and is posi-
tively net Injurious,

Saved his Child.

17 N. Eutaw St., Baltimore, Md,
Feb. t, i8So.

Cents! upon the recommends,
tlon of a friend I tried Bxowh's
Irom Dirrsns as a tonic and re.
storatlve for my daughter, whom
I wss thoroughly convinced was
wasting oway with Consumption.
Having lost three daughters by the
terrible disease, under the care of
eminent physicians, 1 wss loth to
believe that anything could arrest
tne progress Ol toe aiseate, out, to
my creat surprise, before my daur.li.
ter had taken ono bottle of Hrown's
Iron Uittbrs. she began to mend
and now is quite restored to former
health. A fifth daughter began to
show signs of Consumption, and
when tha physician was consulted
he quickly said "Tonics were re.
quired:" and when informed that
tne elder sister was taking Brown's
Iron Bitters, responded "that is

good tonic, take it."
AnoRAu PnsLn.

Brown's Iron Bitters effectual,
ly cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Weakness, and renders the greatest
relief andbenefit to persons suffering
from such wasting diseases as Con.
sumption, Kidney Complaints, etc.

KcsDectfullv announces to the Ytcotriaar -
hlgbton nnd Its vicinity, that tie fa now pre- -

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Mate.
rials at Prices fully as lowos the tamo article,
can be bouirht. lor elsewhere. Here aro a faw
of the Inducements offered
Parlor Sets at from $50 to too
Walnut Marhle.top Dressing Case

Iledroom Suites. 3 pieces 140 to S15
Painted llerirootn Suites tiatodn
Cane Seated Uhalrs, persetofs.,,. it
uummon i nnire, pereci oi o.. at

anu an otneruooos equally cneap.
In this connection. I deslro to rail the at.

ten tlon of the people to myample facilities in

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEAItSE.
and a lull UncofOAsKKTS anil (JOKFIMS,
I nut prepared to attend promptly to all or-
ders In this Hue. at lowest prices.

Patronaice respectfully sullclted and the
most ample satisfaction guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
octll DANK St., Lehlghton.

THE
Carbon

Advocate
13 THE BEST V.ETJIUM FOR

Local Advertising
-

IN CABBO C0UN1T.

Settd for Ilales, whicll will lie

found very moderated

Job Piintins:
of every desrlptIon

Illustrated Sale Bills
r

. A SPECIALTY.

At Low Prices I

TEE BEST
OF ALL

m CUTmm
POP, W A1TD BHAST.

known tolnllllrni nil orc.r tho vnrlri
BStiio onlycafo rollnjoo for tho relief of
gJnrcMcrli nml lnin: J5 Is a modlalno

j itj'j mm pmiFcrriiio unit or urn
iuuui lurevcry XoiiaoXcatcrnaJpala
U9

Kti3tarr L.': Imort ! 1 wlthoat mi arreaJ,
t io.t iirntoa llrah mitl lillLScl tolu vrv lioa mnttng tha oontinu-iin-,- a

of pitji nut lnllammaUon lmjioa-Bll'l- c

Itn el'A'CiAiinon Human Fleah uiul
tint JJrjtorronitru tuu equally wontllful. 'iiio ilcxlcnn

Un'-mon-t U nccdorl by Bomcbody Inevery house, livery day brliisrs new of
tho nsrntty nf mi airftil acaltl or bans
anhduotl, of rticnmnlta inartrraor n vnlttalile horn of ox

tvs cu f;y uto iicroillj power ot uua

if wlilch rpccdlly enres euelt ailments of
KJlhs IIUHAN HTJiSH ns
M tiiesnnn.tltim, Mrrelllrtffs. BUff

(M,r, a, i iiiiirnstcu juiusGiei, ssnrns
rtjnuti fcrrtldc, Cutn, Ilrulaeo andMSiuclif), t'olsoiiotla Ullea ittttl
MHtlitRi, f'HTisnsi, T.maeticii, 3Jd
Wriofet, inciri.i'rosttjIles.Chllblitn",
tflSure r.'lpplca, Cnketl Xrenst, and

inaectt every xorrtt or external sua
Avtutoitt dnnre.
cnGjtTion it curcn

. fill IT Joints,
ri Riorea, ASOOK IIIH

K Uottotv lion,, Mcwifchrs, tVind-f- f;
Rttlis, Qpavsti, T!irtsIi, Itlntjbone,

& Ota Bores, 1'oU Evil, Film niiar!
r. tho Distil rnd every other ailment
pi lo whfcli (ho occupastta of tUe
M Ctnhlo cutl BtocSs Vartt tire llotjle.

Tho Mexlcais Muatancr l.lnlmr.itt
cures and navcr dlsapsointa :

rratifisrefi

OF ALL

"OR MAH OS B3AST.

Daiwsjifesjows!

MJJW:ri33fiV MKf
UTICA. N. Y.discovehub oi1 Dit. MAnomara

B liBVblWVIIII
& POSITIVE CUHE FOB FEf.'.AlE COMPLAlKTt.

This remedy will act In harmony with tho lo

tjetcm at all times, and also Immediately
upon the abdominal and ntcrlna muscles, and re
storo them to a healthy and strong condition.

Ur. Marchlst's Utcrloa Cathollcoa will care fsll-ns-cf

tho womb, LencnrrhnaClironlc Inflamma-
tion and Ulceration of tho Wcmb, Incidental
Hemorrhage or Flooding, Painful, Suppressed
and Irrejrular Mcnstmatlon, Kidney Complaint.
Dtrrenncsa and Is cspeclslly ad.tptcd to tho chanctt
of Life. Bend for pamphlet fice. AH letters of
inquiry frorlr answered. Address aa above. For
S3la by dl drn;clsts. NcttkIxc !J1 per hot lie,
OMsIzo 91.00. Tlosaroand est for Dr. liar-chia-

Utsrlno Cathoiicon. Take no otbun
Tor !ulo by a. J. Durliiij, irujgt,t,

Pa. 29 y

PAYNE'S IO floroo Onark-Arrooilrt- K

Portable Enclne has cut 10 000 It, of H.lohlgaa
Fine Hoard la 10 hour, burulss slabs from ttu.
eaw in eintiowt jeugtui.

cat

Our 10 TTarta TTa Guarantee to furnish isower
to saw 8,000 feet of Hemlock boards in 10 hoars.
Our 13 Horn wilt cut 10,000 Jul In stros time.

uur uiRinca are outuirra
to furnish a hnrso.powstr on
H fuel and water1 than
any other Engine pot' fittod
T7llh an Aatomstlo 'Cut-Of- f.

If yoa want a SUtlonary or
l'ortabls Euirlne, Holler, Cir-
cular Saw Mill, Shafting er
Pullle, either castor Meddart'a
Tutent Wrought Iron Puller,
aeu.l for our illnatratsd C&i- a-

Ingne, " " for Information aud pricea.
v. u, i&iULi a buiia, uorntuti, it. x, uol..

'X' H HI UXlJil)

Williams Sewing Machines
are AciKowxroarD to se tub

BEST ffl THE WORLD
They have received highest Awards attis

OontennUl and at all other leading
Exhibitions held in Uoropj

rnd America.

insr VAensis ?Asusns 8? isa IUXM;

factories located at Montreal, OasaeU, a
rutuburg, New York

m williahs maIdfactdbisg ca
517 Notro Pama Btrce Uo&tmL

NAVALSSBAJTUl
Wotld. BrMsriiol Oiisucr SHirri'. u. a N. AM&m

J. C liltaiv C CO., ji Oeuiu St., rtlliAclSa.

ab ntzrvh Atmcxu.
huutiai Ktiui Ukhoiss Cum,
aire 5 0,
lluot., t6 alt ti sn4 sw
Be. UM,p tr SMlsts m4Mel,liic. IrMtJatSiUAMiw
t.0,RIII0IIT&C0.,llWIIH.

tub bear la chkapcst."
ucinsi Tunncucoc SAvunin

nsrssPsitri Mllil.OIIL.IIO ClmrHtHsrt
(Sultdtoftnsbctlont.i WrlieforsrstcutUtu.l-KWhk- a

aait i'noes to The aultaats A Tajlor Vts.. UautUU. OusV

iu in i"r, t Utrtl taiaV


